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The General Assembly of 1844 expressly reserved the power
to revise, amend or repeal the Act of incorporation after two
and a half years, which reservation was amerided in 1845 to

omit the power to "impair the fundamental principles of the
incorporation by any act repealing said act of incorporation."
(Acts of 1845, local laws, p. 240.) Pursuant to its general
power, as well as the power expressly reserved, the General

Assembly by Sec. 29, Ch. 157, Acts 1935, has required that a
non profit corporation formed under any Act, except one spe-
cifically callng for annual reports, shall file an annual report.
Therefore an annual report should be filed in your offce.

LABOR, DIVISION OF: Women, hours of employment:
Female telephone switchboard operator in offce of manu-
facturing plant not within provisions of 40-903 Burns'

Statutes.
January 7,1941.

Mrs. Mary L. Garner, Director,
Bureau of Women and Children,

Division of Labor,
Room 404, State Capitol,

Indianapolis, Indiana.

Dear Madam:
rrhis wil acknowledge receipt of your letter of recent date as

follows:

"May we have an offcial opinion as to whether female
telephone switchboard operators employed in offce in
a manufacturing plant are included in the night law
for women in manufacturing industry?"

The section of the statute to which you refer is Section 40-903,

Burns' Indiana Statutes Annotated 1933, Which recites asfollows: '
"No person or corporation, or offcer or agent thereof

shall employ any woman or female young person in
any capacity for the purpose of manufacturing, between
the hours of ten o'clock at night and six o'clock in the
morning, except- that any manufacturing industry
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which operates two (2) shifts of not more than eight \
(8) hours each and not more than five (5) days per
week may employ any woman or female young person
in any capacity for the purpose of manufacturing be-
tween the hours of six o'clock in the morning and twelve
o'clock at night."

You wil note that the statute uses the words "for the pur-
pose of manufacturing." Therefore, it is necessary to deter-
mine whether or not the employment of a switchboard opera-
tor in a manufacturing plant is for the purpose of manufac-'

turing.

The word "purpose" has been defined as follows:

" 'Purpose' is that which one sets before himself as
the end, aim, effect or result to be kept in view or object
to be attained."

Kessler v. City of Indianapolis, 199 Ind. 420, 426.

It is suggested that a switchboard operator employed in the
offce would be very remotely connected with the manufacture
of products.

It is, therefore, my opinion that such person would not come
within the provisions of the above quoted statute.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS, MARION COUNTY: Allow-
ance for deputies, investigators and clerical assistants not
increased $5,000 by provision for investigators.

INVESTIGATORS IN MARION COUNTY PROSECUTOR'S
OFFICE: Provision for, does not increase total allowance
$5,000.

Mr. E. P. Brennan, State Examiner,
State Board of Accounts,

State House,
Indianapolis, Indiana.

Dear Sir:
You have asked for my opinion upon the following question:

January 14, 1941.


